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Decision No. 2·3S2R 
BEFORE TH!: ~ILROAD CO]OOSSION OF TEE STAn OF C..u.IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SAN JOAQ.UL": VJJ.Z'EY TR.t1J.'l'SPORT.A!!'ION ) 
COMPA.~Y, a co~poration, for authorization ) 
to ~ake partial alternate routing in ) 
connect10n with its operat1ve rights. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPThTION ar:d ORDER 

Application 
No.1756l 

This is an application by San Joaquin Valley Transportation 
.~.;~ .. , '. :.:~.~ , 

COQpany, a corpor~t1on, operat1ng an ~uto trucking serv1ce as a 

common carr1er under author1ty ot the Railroad Commission between 

Los Angeles and Bakersfield and certain other p01nts intermediate, 

thereto tor authority to operate some ot its trucks over a'new 

highway known as the WWeldon Canyon Cut-Orr,~ without serving any 

;POints on the new road. The o~eration over the new road, 

app11csnt declares, is des1gned to enable 1t to operate more ex

~ed1t1ously and economically by routing over the new road such 

ot 1ts trucks as do not carry freight tor points between the p01nt 

ot divergence just no=th ot San Fernando fran the road usually and 

Caato.:Lo. 

intermediate ;POints will !"ollow the u:JuaJ. r,ou to as ~a1d down 'by 

the Commission's orders. 
We are 0": the opinion that this a:pp11cattoIl. should:. be 

grSl ted,. It does not appear to be a matter in Which a public 

hea=ing is necessary_ .Therefore, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED that San J'oaquin Valley Transportation 

Company, a cor~orat1on, 1n connect10n w1th 1ts authorized operation 

between Los Angeles and Bakersfield end other points be and it1s 

hereby authorized to operate at 1ts option over Weldon Canyon 

Cut-ott such ot1ts through trucks as are not requ1red to transport 

tre1gnt to or trom Newhall or Saugus or other pOints intermediate 



between a poin$ north of San Fernando where said Weldon Cut-ort 

beg1ns and a point near Castaic where sa1d Weldon Cut-orr jo1ns 

tnc road le~d1ng to Sau~s and Newhall, ~rovided that in the 

o~eration over said cut-ott no service shall be given to any 

pOints on said cut-ott, and prov1ded turt~er that b7 said d1ver

gence the pOints now served under its certificate end tar1r.r 

shall not be deprived of any required service. 

IT IS ~..3y YORTEER ORD~ that San Joaquin Valley 

'l'ransporto.t 10n Company shall file w1thin fifteen (15) days trom 

the date hereot statement to t~e eftect that the authority granted 

here1n shall not be considered as other than ·a privilege to 

operate certa1n of its trucl-:s over Weldon Canyon Cut-ott, 'Wi th 

no authority to serve any points on said cut-ott or redu~e serv1ce 

on its heretofore authorized route via Se.ugas. 

The etfective date of the order ~ere1n is hereby fixed 

at twenty (20) da~s trom the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen Frencisco,Cal1tor.o.1a, this J4A day- ot 

()b4"'.M~ ,1931. 
~f 


